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The- lovti f (li i>at coit-ixaietit lis.

IT was Christmas Eve, ana Harry Vanie waiked, or radier
limped. througli the village. A group of boys lay ini.bi-

way, and nt a glance hoe aaw that tlioy were tcasing .Jini
Jones, a bad boy, 'tie true, but one wvho had nevtr liad any
one to teach biir. botter. Hie home ivas with old Sulas B31&',
thougi howv it wvas so I cati til ne more than Sou. Stili, 1
tbinjk that Sulas fouud bimi usoful in iighting bis tire, and
doing littie things i» the bouse ; for Sulas liad no ivife, s0 you
xnay fancy the life tbcy led in tho dirty cottage they ca]led
home, aud to ichel Sulas staggered as tipsy as ho could wcIl
hoe, evcry night in th3 wiîole ycar.

Weli, it was Christmas Evo, and because of that, .Jim
thought that hoe shonld biko to ena a peany : ail the oflher
boys bad oranges, wbereas ite hall none. Sn as tbe woman
i» tho cottage bard by liad prorniised him otue, if hoe would huit
swecp the ênow wvell away front bier doorIway, hoe was, poor
boy, trying to do bis beet in rcturn for tho coming Chri.stmis
joy. But the other boys -,vrt biudering hirn, and nov bad
actîîally knockcd hlm clown j»i the -iioiv, iiitd wcrc kccping
hima there too, as Harry V'ane came up, and btocùd with lits
crutch furrnly planted, so as not to share Jim's fate. Hoe
foared the boys, but hoe was rcsobvod to takoc Jim's part, so
ho eaid rnildly, in bis usual timid way, 'l'Leave him alono. "
But Jim was i» a.great passion, andao cartd neithor for fricud
nor foc. Harry was wcaker than hiimnseof, and hoe struck
blindiy at hint and bis crutclî as wcbl, sliu.uting out at the
saine tume cruel words whiclî wcnt straighit to Ilarry's tender
hbout. «I Ahi, w!l, 'tis a qucer world1 ! " porHry ihd
ne ho limped away, the cry of "foppy" cchoing after bu»i
down the latte.

But that night therewas a cry of «"Fire ! Pire! " and ]ookiug
ont through hie window, Barry saw that it was Sulas Biake's
cottage frorn which the fiames came, and there in the flicher-
ing, uncertain ligbt, ho saw, too, poor Jini shivering i» the
coid ; for,he had badl but sent titne to wvrap clothes about
hlm, cre ho bad bec» dragged from, tho buruîing pile. No
one thouglit of the boy as ho atood-and ho was buraut a little,
toi-no Orley 1 meai, but flarry Varie, and lio, wcakly cripplo

though hoe wae, remembering as hoe did Jim'a cruel words
and blows, dreuaied himeoif in ail baste and wcnt oit. It
was Christmas time ! Somewliere the glad bells wero
pealiug ; aomewbore waitin)g bearte wero welcoming Jesus
anew ; and, full of the sweot tendernes of the season, Harry
made bis way to Jrn'8 aide. "Jim, coule homo to our
house," and hoe toucbed the sbivering boy on the arm.

Jim started. and turned firet rcd and then paie. But juat
nnw Jimn itood to Barry i» the stead of tbo dear Saviour,
w ho wvheu ou ea.îth. hati had no place te lay HiR hcad, ao hoe
woulcl tako no refu>a1. Ho would act kindly, lovingly,
thinking of the dear Lord who takes ail acte of love as donc
to Flimacif. So hoe drow Jim» hiack to bis own borne, and
coaxed bis mother into asking bim to fipend Christmas Day
there, as bis own dear gucat. And so they bad a inerry
tinte, aud after that the poor orphan waB nover so loncly
again, altliough ho went back to old Silas, wbo had auothor
house, and 1 ghtcd bis tires and waiýed upon bim as beforc.
Uarry was hha frieud, and Jesus was witb theni both.

Dear eildren, cati you niot givo a Cbristrnas joy ? Cani
you not ho a friend to soenione ;n tho sîcad of the Babe of
Bethlehem, that En Ho rnay look dcbvn froin Heaven upon
yon, and prepare a place for you bcyond the elear, brighit
stars? Jesue raid wbeu on eartb, " Vo bave the poor always
with you, but Mo ye bave tiot aiways," whici -mens that
iliecy, and not Ho, stand in need of our love and bellp, and
more especially wlien we remeinher tlhat now at Christ-
mas timo Ho camo into the world for up, a littie babe wvith-
out a cradoe or a boule. WVe were not alive thcn to carry
hiii, as did the ' ise in fromn toiet, 1'god, andi
frankincense, and rnyrrh"; but we cati givo lIi our wor-
sluip and love, and wo cani give the best wve have to tho! e of
of Bie people who are about our pathe. We cani -

13013).çau,,eoiie to keep ('lhri.strws mioril,
''lie day miîr Saviour Chîrist wvas boti.

ACCIDENTS.

ONE-HA! F of the world is quito f orgetful of the other hiaif.
There ie a wedding-party i» one bouse, wbilo a funeral

cortt*gr passes froin tbo door of tho house adjoining. Here
tbey are siuging and rnakirig rnerry, and juet acrose the way
they are %vatching by the hedaide of tho ait-k and dying.
Plinty crowna the board in ono bouse, whilo want pinches in
another. Huma» life je maie up of theso extremos.

But, then, wc do not beiicve that, because there are sorrows
and sickness and want and deathi in the world, there sbouid
bc no cheer and gladne.. If my n(iý,hbcir je ton poor to
own a carrnage, that je no reoat n wy 1 abouid not. If rny
iiext duor reighibour bis tbe gout, that ie no roason wvby I
à houid screw aup iny face as if I bail it ton.

The more of cheer and jny there je in the world, the better
for the worid. We sbou!d symupathiso with thuso in afilie-
tion, and he]p themn; but -%ve should not aim at haniging the
whio world i» weeds of mourning. Ail accidenta affect,
more orleas closel3 ,human lifo. \Vo are overywbere expuscd
to them. lu this world neither life nor property is any where
safe, excepting in a comparative senise.

There je in us, and in ail our works, an cernment of fraiity
-imperfectit.n. The ]aws ci nature arepcrfect ; the instincts

of the animal world operato with certainty-aninals make
no miatakes : but wben you conte to ma»i, thelxciug of reason,
thon you fitdI a beinig of error in judgment and sinfuicRs of
heart. Let himn ho as caroful as lio wiii over ail his action?,
y et ho wviil find blimself whiere ho Nviil Bay : -If I bad
donc this, or Icit undone that, this would not bave
bappenc-d'

Th an there is in the very constitution of things an element
of weakncss. The vory rocks are tcmporary: thcy crumble
under thic.1band of time. The granite or iroxi ahaft mili fal;
tho inost gigantie engine lias ite weak part, wichc, under zomne
pressure, will give way. The steamer may go aafely o.n rnany
a voyage over the stormy Eea,,triurniphing over wind aud
wave; but j» the end sin1is to th bo:tomr, or fal a'Prey tn
the con8umig flarnes.

The huma» 1judgment je wcak ; and oftin, whe» min
woubd ho truc *to hirneif and te others, ho makes mistakes,
and ruin cornes on othier8, disastera ensue, which shroud
whole communities i» gloorn. Wo are bound to proteot lifo
and limb, but we muet ho merciful in our judgments of mc».
The patient may die, though the beat medical Okli ho


